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lions of collection sent from New del epnh, imrlianu nlnry InsiiluilonaThe War-Tor- n Tourists
(Mlnnn Jrvlnit, In Ialir'a. )

d, re ain't a

we 'i many
ajiy
kinVork to London when our sceuiitlea

h-- It waa dry'
country where you
boKgiif lllulda.were coming home.

AJt IWflWBNDKNT KCW'rArtR
J- - .,..2

Lj.wiU..J JvA.U
The I'ritlsh got eminent la permit

llllg I III' UIII( lll f Millie of l In
In offset iht aircnuoua effort tmik

I efM tiikr--a Irrp altrnai,
fo ij.i cl Hfli IIIM Kllil I

lioiiittit ttrbKlif for foralgn tour,
Ai tmil our frli n.la KooilLye.

TIh' fiiMrtf Van.J. Van Vei hten li-utr- . treaaurcr of
lh Aiiierban I'me. nd Arbltrullon
leiiKue, wild to m New York reporter:

'Tho advocate f :. Hunk to

tuainif th; term In iia wldeai cnnc
to talit-- the plaie of

wcatM.na u. wttlltm diMKreeiii, nf":
and that the Kill ri tt ul f,., ,,f i,rlf r:i
lion for war i.m nut u mere dot trine
of latter-iU- y moral!!, but i u part
of Ihe ordered man h of t..M,i.. piK-ra- ,

aa mevllabl.- - the other
x. hanxea w hb h have

ua up from union,;

......... lni In New York and Washington lCO.fu:lishi;:3 iepre Imp mil urn I export of gi,,,l W look a brand iipw ir a bunt, Hilenec ua with Hie ..i,ni thai humanbalanca either lo I.011.I011 or In Ot Hill dbln't bi tnir It bin k,ft. A. MACeilKNNOl.. rmMHll
W. T. MCRKIOHT Iluxn-- iln..r
R. I. p. MrAf..WTBR .Nt Kailof

naiurij H too evil. i,. uavaae. to rlaeHotna nolilia r 'l.cd it when tho kiiiinl ne cw Turn hunk arc ahovB rapine am wh,,l. .,! murder

A Bank Lc .

All the People
Everybody Included

One of Ihe chief and moi-- t ImiHH-lnn- t anibltloiia of tlio nian- -
agcmciit of lliiri hank alncc Ua etahlisl nt lm btvn to
make It, fht of ull, a bank I'Olt A 1,1 Till: I'lXil'M:. IW
llil rruMin, the State National Hank of AltiuitiTiia endcav
orn to cucml every xaclhlo iimrti- ami Hcconintialntioii to

II tuntoiiicrs whether tlicy are lar-- o or umall dciMislton.

LLT IS HAVE YOI K I)i:iO.SITS FACILITIES CXSlItrASSED.

tklii car of eighty million of illyA. N. stOH.iAN.. (II r
M. U Tax , Mm they are ua mlly In that ua theAt IJi'ite I'oiiinicnt'ctl to dark.

idebt dm, ami the riwn bank In
Wp li ft r ImKgHKe all bi'hind

lawyer who croiw.e xaiiiuii-- Haw
thorne,

Hawthorne wne tailed up iia a wit
Tin:the Interior are making ready to re MUM T, or AMIAJ.T'STo witch a raiilu-tntl- ninforce lhi supply of gold fur export neaa In a criminal uw in S ilent,My thiiiKi will Imi

Tim restoration of Ioidon an the

'. , AkUt.MsO.
Mafaeille elia, Isirafe,

RAI fit . Ml I I H.,
W fees Hear, frmw tsra.

. whrn
V get tluiw trunk iibiiIii)world' financial center run l unly

(Saturday KveninK IoM.)
The old J'rlin o f Anb.ili, ft. f,

rharah.il of Kredrrb k Ihe !re:it, bav-
ins bet n ordered to briri;.' lua army to
a Junction with l ied, riek'a. found
MmiM-l- f eonfronted t,y n loiiiermr l,..,u

luitlul vthlla the r Ifiala. Thf And w who wi'nt flint cabJn out

and the liiwyer for
Iho (lefenae said to him." "w ae a nuveliat, 1 believe?" '

"Yea, air."
"What waa your bint novel?"" The , Marble Kaun.1"" 'Th Jllarbla h? And l

furi'len Uiolwrk of New York H'O ihm Ai foim th briny blue.Iin4 m esceed-eie- s eiati.r al tha
eywioffiaa ef Alhuqearque, N. M., uir sel Cam b k In aluffy aH'crntf hrriha.rnidlly nnd ar Inking aiKintuKe ofef C.raa ef Marcs 1, II I.

And Bind t hae t bit in, too.ih( n-- i ovt glvi-- lr tho IxinkltiR of ihB enemy throuKh which he murt
out a way. liiMiioHinar lm m f..riTHI MOHKIN'I JOI KVAI. IK THK there a word tit truth in The Marble"I l crIkIiIIpIi liranch taiika InI RAillKO Klrl'I'Ml.fl AN I'AI'HR i NFW

MKXM"' aiTf'MTIM TUB I'MINCI. I m ya--f llioiiiiht that I would mi-- . nHoiilh Aini'rli'H by wlilih iJIn-c- l vu
battle, the marshal thin irok off fttK '

hat nod Hiiid very solemnly
"Ileiivenly ralher. J ask ,, to i..,.

PI.K4fr TH ItlCt'l ril l'AN CAflTT Alt. I'ur Joy (o apt- - unco inofTHK Tin ANt THft MKrUulm OfTHK n iiinr en n lie h.Kl for iutii. i lpoitB Th bobbinu liiilr1 fi'rry-loui- a me yoii n Id tod.iv ih;,l t .rnOklJCAK r A It It WHIN TIIBTAKK
I. HI II T. j rul Import. I ff Hlalrn Ibind'a alioru: i : dlHirracc.l In my old Htte, And If vou

'

Tli Irlanijuliir rx liunii, by hlrli

I'awn, my iiihii?"
"It but It," atiifumereil Hawthorne
"It la n work of fiition,"
"Nevi-- r mind that," ilimnlered the

lawyer. "Jivtr mind thai. Aii"er my
quenllon, yea or no! I tin re a word
of trujh In Ihia Mirl.lo ruvtn.' or
vhnt-ve- r you Vail it ?"

"Krr- - Bo," Mid Haul borne.
"Very nootl." mi Id ihe lawyer. "You

or lht airiilnai I ho amoky aky can t help ua. please don't help llioy,. i

doc a of AUKtriaim, but iiua i,.t ri,.!., ;

STATE NATIONAL BANK
AIbu(uerqt:f, N. M.

Corner Second Street and Central Avenue

United States Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository

Ir0m nrr.iiall-.- a Ih.a ear alliaf papal
fs Kr Mrttca, Ta Ml? eapr I

MnM laaua-- nn aar I Ihe IMr,
llifi blurk, a.rralij lln , ,(ha I'niii il h'l.itc, tiiiortK to Hiiil

frmu Koiilh Aiiurlrii wire both it out among ouraclvcM."of obi Miinhattiiii'a lmni.li.,1
For true reverence, no .,,,.. iCoubl evi-- r look an fine.ikhm or m H hipi (o-v-

.

Dalle. F rasrter ef mall, dm eaonl.
ImlU for by tlmfla in Iimlun, will
probably anon rnmo to Bit ind, Thfn

ibut to' atn-er- aov.-reii.-n- vho are!
now injuring their own uiumntn n.,.-- taorrii meres not a word of truth InI'oor ma will be n nervoua wraeksuiii i 10 urns. niiii.ua

akanitMri la the Journal, aa writing
kana iB'ir e-- r (IIOIC4 la arw art- -

ahall h.iva iiHliual rclatloiia of
i til aa of truiln with the Hha vowa for all her day,

hen ven la k'oing to uhhm thein In '

alaiighterltitf pcaantg who u
different tonitue.And dud geia purple In tb faee,iual a aura la lv the n!4 eMraa

he wliole lonjf tiio-pui;- n liok." He
KlanceJ triumphantly at the Jury.
'I nut will do, air. Yml may atep
down. We hnve no further upb for
you iUjlhla fourt, air."

HoihIi Aiiii'iKiiii cotillni'Rt,
folly. However, we an- in for it, and OrKIVTIVi; Till' i c"The J..rl kaa a aiahar airra-tatln- a

rail thaa la iwiiliil la any irttiai
pVr la N'asj Maica," Tka ArR-a-
tvaviaaesr Iirart-rr- .

And ftlurea at me, and auya:
"He woiibJn'l huve been thera to (ctl

Tho war-clou- d when tt burat,
If we lunl aeen America,

Our natlva country, flrat."

DON'T NEGLECT THIS I""I O.Iiril Willi I'l " ei mill jl'lll.'! KilntM. I.ouia i'epMbli.-.- !phlio.,phy , And
It all ilefiejida Upon whom, iiv U i I. .l.i.. .i.. 1....1 .. i j 1 1..I.1 ,.uWith Scissors and Paste

A bt of furmrra who hnvii nohl
Ihflr hi't inf thr war

have room in thr- - barn now
f'r lh automoblli) th.it waa ordered
fn.M th fiiitury lurl tek.'

.TVr.MMY. .FKIIICMUICU 22. 1914

Till; NIMTI l:TH I.IIUX MIT

I Neglecting treatment of pile
la aimply allowing the condition
to beeoiiio worao mid worae,
nn. I Inv'llng troubles.
lon't wait. You can relieve
yourself of thla tli.streK-.in- ail-me-

bv ualng

The StoryteUcrs

. - - ' lilt' IMM KII il.l.-- . tl II l.ll.lgored. jo or three week ago Amer- - Ji,Uii-oii- n l fairly as waa powihle
w an newHpapir f. II under the dia- - at an. I, abort noH. Hut there la one
plenaure of and thing w hi. h the people of the country
'.frm.in rympthixera generally be-- 1 w 111 rwinire of the majority in con-'""- "

11 ',,r' 'oro luintlng Hl the next aeaslon, and that Is
notmiig but nnll-C.-iin- war new. ,P pra. iirc of the ni'-s- l e, ntiomy
At that lime the Hclgian wire mak-'l- ii iipproprialihns i.nd .xpeiiditiirea.
tug an nland iigain.t tho They are willin-M- tinlit. u thtir belts
i.erman Invasion, while the notch ami to null themt.clv.-a-

a nitiyriii.it s swoiu.
('u mpb. II.)

Another aword haa laid him low,
A not In ra and anolher'a;

,A.liil every hand that dealt tha blow,
Ah me! It waa n brother'!

MH'TIIori'OIITlMTV 1

AMMCICA. larly llrcakfai-t- .
thi"Clet libel ault In New Mrs-l.- o

la that of (iii)lu Talbiit aKilnxl
Tot -- JUIJ Mullano of the t'iirlabad
t'urrrnt ralhrr (I la this tnlp of tot.HiOne heara much talk theae daya of

great upportuilltlcli for American t TOR 'Mt ( hie" MfKJTM

Henalor Lorliuer and CotigreaHmuji
Itainey of Jlhnola will never forget
their tilp.ib.uii the llliuolM and

rivcra, neve nit yeara ugo.
hen Ihey aoutiht to bluac the wuy

for u deep wuu-rwuy- .

J man t..n,. of the nea was Intensified together t.. r.o . i the Kirain of n tteat 'New Mexico ajiainM Colonel Mullane, j

aim-- U a nil ludli'tnieut by th IMtlyj

tMToni.it ( Kvti iiy m:vs Ntyri:s.
If you wHiit to know how it aeemHi

to be In prison, rcutj "Maggie Martini
manufacturer In foreign marketa by the nili-nc- of Cermany. Sim c but nothing will he more;

then two thlnga have haiipeiied. Mm e lilt r k-- i, ..l.. ii .. i r,.. .,i ,..ii.iuy in rotitn America. There
3J coining hi the October Century, newa i iniug from lierlin, and the. than lo feel lh.,l while ml. litimmt hur-- :'

are great opportuiiltica no doubt of t "Ihe aenator and 1 bad miinv novel inicn lella tnn exiMTlencra of Minnthat. Hut It la no aiimmer noiKiay i experlem-.-- on that trip. mini ital- - .Mainline f. Holy, a member of the
ijermaiiH have awept through northern jdena an beii- - pi, iced upon, themrtame ik, a prairio fire. Now the jcor.gr.-i-- in wm.-iiu- the. public nii n.--rxcurelon to enter theae markka. liey. "Wn traveled In , ciiinmiKHloii on prlaon reform, andl l.li.lll. ail I I HT. 1,1'f iili tun lilt,- - r'( .,at 1. 1. ......

tat .,. '111 tl.II'1unleaaj1""'' l""l our trip reaulled In. unit-- 1 Minn KlUabelh C. Wutai
llllg 41 .ftajll.lKl.llol.M

Htich trade la of little profit
II la fairly permanent.

appropfiatioiis
-- l;itive or

PILE REMEDY
A filelitiliialjy prepared,

medicated panic, in a collapsible
tube, wiili me.ins f,,r proper
iihc; ol.ii) lahhta for intertill
use in aaine ti.tckaire. A hig-hl-

F.itiffactorv fellledv which vou
can nan yourself. Ku.l.irsed ,y
Ameiieaii In-u- and Hretw

und guuratileed bv
us.

ther f, rina of h..luii.. ' " " I rit innunder "dig r apept ft week In Auburn atute ,T
i ... ... ;

ibaiilinra.Heretofore our ituinnf... tnr,.r h,.i r'"'!1'

luunty am n.l Jury for alUtud Hlwl

of Mr. Talbot
of lh nirriiii of I he enm-- , wt know

alailut)ily iiotbinti. Tim pertinent
li.ilut fat that It ta tho nineteenth

rrlmiaat or civil, during lb

it two year under tha libel lw
again! N. w Monirii nwt)or mn.
Aa th law rxlnta, and MirliruUrir
aa it la aouiiht In aom uurter to
haa It Inter lrUd. it la not arife
niw to any anything about anybody,

i.t in ina oari oi t anana, una to.l.riaon for women. WhiU ihi. waaluujPi.,i ..f . tiMVafan.i... ,,
.i.u I ... t - . . v .."inn a oi ine"One night we worn floating about

40 inilea north of Iho Arkamiaa line. Suocrlm..n.l...,l of i.,.'' ' ' ."'""r '".re la net a way by Hits From Sharp Wits
it dawned upon ua. that weilnmatea. ntlendanta and iihvHl. I.n. .'..i ' . put an embargo on the

A tie wi-i- peri, ... .... . - i .IliilUdll Of

ueed foreign marketa merely ua a
convenient place n which to dump
urplua producta In time of

At other tlmea theae mar-
keta have been Ignored. Again, our
.manufacturer! have not adnntcd

, n iiWii uib iwm nan neen rra u ariv t.t.. a hum t. r known why tiny callbeaatly atark. t.t,J r" m l"w"' "' ""' "' Amerieauabut wo henrd the and treated tni ..,.,,,. ... Twoi iiiiiil he Ii.ik carried a $1.00.lZ"".t L" rV'H'':il-- -'- -J-'l- -llug of dog and ,r,n we k.
fiizes. SOe nnd

f.ilo byI... 1. t eiht mil. s Ihioimh aIi.. .1 u r" ii'v imm.-- truck a lumber cam,,. . Th. - .u T "f '.,.,n,ny, ,

;iini-li- t cm kh Imr field. I'ontonhave the ininda of the ueonle' " 1.111 I POWELL DRUG CO.
tinliaa It be (ntnt1mentiry, and even
wkra the Utonu'Uta la oioyUmen-tar- y,

an Indictment or a complaint
J their product to the tae and re.
'lUlrementa of their cuatomera, but

"I Jumped out and knotked all the
lank off my ahina getting over drift-
wood loga. I finally sighted a hut

iH1- - polar.ne.i ,y pro.tlerman Vank. . , lTh. aecond of Mr Milairn He.loc'a ,hl1(tt ,,.,. ,.r,.,t. Ihl, , The way to
"I In i s na j i.ii

ep

won Id

1him do unto:
hae othera do-

f.'xcItiMve Agency 2
444A444a444i444444a444aVthave Inaiptetlmay raaa iuta 11 aa omixhiU ron i mot-ii- i itn atyiea and begged a woman there to findanu aianuarila ariotild be accepted. .....,-, ..iiiutj oi nlted Sintei nrc printing the newn aalodging for' two.Nor have we t'oiiformrd to the Weil pay twice-th- regular ratea

It cornea with no regard to where It
hlta, mid that la the duty of

toe rngni to Mirenncs. Mr. lielloc'a
PTopoaed leitlire trip In this country
haa been caneelleil. and he la aim.

, unto you.
j "The fellow who filler into a Joint'
debate w ith biiuKi-lf,- remarked the

j Van on th- - Car, "uhwiyi K''lM the
de. iHion." Toledo I Hade.

and even 'more, and all we auk la that kit. 'WPM
ronnrui tlun and auy the m tli le ai
luii uiU'il fi( ridli ule.

licforn tha mewtum (.f eltbar ot tha
a(ut eonvenlioiia, tho Mute prena

held tt. meeting In Alliu-quer- ii

and 'need U reaolulion tie.

you wake ua curly o wo can be on mined to have Joined the French

credit ciiatnma uliroad, and
In Ijilln-Ainerlc- We have

demiimled payment on delivery,
of gceeptlng the long-tim- e

our way,' I aald. For a time Ihelnrmv
woman hcultated, l,ut the proffer of - Swailowin..'

fi lloW'nl t y
liienlal iniiiKi

A man win

one s la always ,

a very wvcre attack of!
Nil. HI. j

declares that he has no!

(ojdouiile imyment overcame her arid.1 I'ATMt YI.IM I X K ANS Scredits that are cutttoiiinry. Andmaudlng modification of the libel i

Tin; wai: tax.
(raltiinore T: veiling Sun,)

No war tax that could be deviant
would pleaan everybody. p,.w ,,v,,r
Imposed pleimed anybody. Hut this
particular levy is peculiarly irrilat Inn,

all, w have had to take paylaw. The deiniM ratle- ronventlon, tti 'nJ 7 2 tow
aiie conaeiiieu io let ua atop. J (New York Evening 1'imt.)

I " 'Wlliil lililA n li,.i-- ..... A ....... ....... i... in ii n ii... . n . . niwa i. ...ii, . i... if t.vfirn men.nine night, pnaaed the following nl '" '"" exchange. Aa trade! haaI naked.
opinion will deny that he
a prejudice. t News.

I for the aake of Improved hen It h eon.
Wttl,' ehe replied, 'we tins downj dltlona haa been t;kn bv Kiinaaa

reaolntlon: - uaunlly goe to the agenclca that
We favor a Jll.fl atalute. pmvld- - j m"kl' r ,h" I'gHah and the

lug for the Jtn.tiflei.tlon of the, rlt I " have been preferred to the
4, but If you Stirred by her aiteecaa tM ridding her
early I gueaalcltle of typhoid ftvur,' ahe now i.ro- -

here have breakfiiHt at
Uentlemeii munt get up
I can fix it for you.' "

McCnllistcr Home Destroyed,
Spriiiger, Kept. j. Th,. ranch

home of J. ,M. on thelain of tho public acta and iiinlifl-- ! ,"",'i m foutn Aniirlea

"NORMAN"
The NEWEST

ARR.OW
COLLAR

urai. hecaiiMi it add to the weieht of
great exialiiiK burdens and ae'eoud,
becHUKe It Is forced up,m K ,v ., ,..
filet with which we have nothing t
do. It in bad to be taxed for
one'a otvn war.i, but It la wo rue to be
made to pay the cost of other tuitions'

The
erica n

a.VHtein

iiiovi a

catablialltiient of branch Am-bun- k

under our new rwrvc
la now going on. That e

big oliMio le to riiccpn.

hWectwater was totally de-- t I o ed by
fire. The furniture, however, was
saved. The Imus.- w;is an old land!
mark known as the Curtis house . L

Not I'erfwl.
"I have a atenogrophcr now

claimed a prominent huttinc.

poaea to duplicate the triumph In her
rural and town dlatricta. No munici-
pality In the alate may IiiMhII a WH.
terworka ayaleni or a newer ayatem
on Ita own reaponaiiulity. The atate
hoard of health muto he coriNtiltcd.

No aewage may be deponited in a

intloiia of pcranna upon gioutnla of
good motivea and JiietKiablti cinla In
both civil Hud criminal rime, and
Willi other piuuilblu mifegiiardN agalimt
pollllral proiociillnii under aut h
atatute."

' ii i n.. l""3. Mulrrawtnr colliea pretty cloae to l.eliiu nThe real muat depcntl chief!;- i:rj the pnxe, rhe la alwaya punctual, ulwavai
... . .nerAmerican maiiiifiictiirt'ic If they

vu.! 'ler the foreign trade, they mum
... ..i. Hi.ii manner are perfect, i airenm un tea it hiii been treatedWhen the n piiblieari mule .Hhe haa a plcannt voice, ahe la nice j What la true of town arrangement la-!! prepared to retain It. To tide over

jthn war emergency for theae coun- -

veiitto met the next week nt Hantii
Kc, the reiitieft of the newapapcr men

jio ioiik hi, ami aiie toeeni chew gum'true iiIho of iirraiigementa In th
jHhe never flirt with the young men) country. Farm wella nn being exam-jl- n

the office, ami ahe la never d, with the renult that uome oftrie. only to retire with tho reator- -the attention of I he iw.n called to
leader. The atlon of peaee, will Hvall ua nothing.!reply, n I moat ltiiuut inem are i limed. Thia la done In

.Milium ii prl.e.' repeated one . comprehenalve way." Hiimplea of waexception, waa .Mir la the new trade to be builtUnit the In' na It I aTm A ! n a Iup1
InIf i day or a year. It take time!

open new chnilnel.i of trade Mini!
MtantU U not airuttg ,

there Is any change. It nhould be !to
" o'.ifi.- " "j, uni'i ai-'i- iroin an over the alate are ana-- ;

moat loo good to be true. What' thelbxed, and well are-sun- every few j

matter with' her?" i mllca for the purpoae of naceriulnin ' imr M .rapto
make them permanent way for themake the law more rigid.

I tJ tt ?aUi lV7 1of commerce, The PannnmThe new r paper men of New Mexico fl,ivv
ruie cant laKe tliclation and ahajthe loiaii.in of water that la deep

iliiean't know huW to use a type, enough to Hdthty the acjentlatn nnd
Wilier," ,,f nn nr... auffleien. for i..,i.lvl,.,.have till situation to face.' Itllhee callal la open, but the Hhlpa nre

. L ..... .. ... i J
i. lining aa jei. , well, a teih.w can't have evcrv-- . mirrouiidina- - reuion. When ...,.1,
.The Kovernnu-n- t la aelidlllg out ex- - '"'"f Peifecl." . ,notn-c- c la at rink the farmera are l... l L . II II ni ll77wV3 . I

pert o explulii matteia to wide- - . " formed of the depth to which they
awake tiiaiiufactuier.H, Tho Lehigh' Ihreiit. W prohnhly have to go for the
ralll'-H- ulong whoW llnea tu-- e i,r.!...,v aevetal

" L J." l' " h'trf .r. and compelled to

they miiHt have Ihe prem-n- t lil.i-- l liutn
modified or they muat coiifiiio their
column in the future lo coiuutcnlH
on the weather, p.mt, progctit and
proapeiiivii.

ICxtreiiiK a thla etatciiieiit may
II la u truo one. It la aluc

true Unit inoro aulta lime been marl

.......
n.-i-- i eo-- . j. Iii.ii.ioii linM!iii.l;.i-- u..ll 1, ;:,,.(.. ..

i iid lived mini) of mo tilings rnnitU Am- - IKaiji-- in holding down tt larue bul

f s '
j

'v- -
' &2$K

year Kuiiniih expects to flnisli the re.eiica uaca, Ii.im undertaken it iipeclal j l""n which wua rapidly being
of eiliici,il.,.i ......... n- - I"1 wltli hot air. The. aiiialleat mall ri'"val or am h aonrcea of typhoid

ed alodiiHt melt In' 'ev!,r",, The effort la to find nut
Ihe lot looked about him iiel voualy, I f"Vr, and to provide her farmer w ith
and then yelled ut the tup of hiu good wiiltr aa that In tin; clllea.
voice: ,what the people of South America

itey, come ami tako I'NKWI Vltl i: (.11(1 HOOD.
Mexico, during tho pant Itvo yeara.
tJian In all of the other elates of the
union. .

my plucc,want, how they want ll made, when
woiiieiioiiyj ve got to go.

No one paid any attention to
A few iiiomcnlH later the little
bawled.

111 in.
man

(The Christian rMerutd.)
Child Ufa In Africa haa few pleas-ure- a

nnd manv aorrowa, mid la In n
aluto of eoiiHlaiit rcvcjsul and i hange.

.Ihey wunt It, how they want It
shipped mid how they want to puy
for It. When these thing are known
fully, then trade tun on
ii barla that will endure utter peace
haa been rcefoiwl In Kurope.

if Houtfhody don t come mid Ink,
my plme light uwav. I'm going t',.ii'1'""1 ,n" "n,p bo.V birth until

Thorn. Ituwlana that land-
ed la Hekluiii and joined the
army In an altaick on the Uerniaii
line of comiiiiiitlciithiit were u
.1.. ., ... , . u .... M'l

he haa gone through the "devil buh,"the old thing go up." Judge.
he ia litle thought off hut na on as!
he hua Passed Ihrotn-- n.i i.-- ii,!,. IHy Way of Inducement,

certain jounuster In Washing. ilcalH and tii.icl!. . ho u i. uWhether the Turk go to war or
ui a. o suit hi:. i nn aiory a a
good one, except- - that, like, an many
rittu-- r pood things, It didn't happen. I

--

v v.- w tw:m- in f a ymVYsmMsm::i::- -...not. the Turklali clgafct will continue j '"" w,,s t,M dnv' auffering greatly by a iiihii .ion an ei pi inu native com-munli-

Willi tt girl It ia different. o-- a en' - Ireason of an aching tooth. His ninthto come from lUchmund.
ll la very hard to procure girls for the!er waa endeavoring to culm him

against the necessary visit to the
dentist.t.oixt; nit k th mosi;k. tilisflon stations, because they are

considered specially valuablo n work- - I I ft :t - 7' , . I"m. i 4 :::' r.- v A m '. ':.:.: ".:::::::' :.'::.::.:. mera and possible iimnc until i

the period mrHes for them to enter!
You 11 have It out

deaiU??" the mother
won't hurt much, nnd

won't you,
plelided. "It
then the ache

The State Hur iiraiichitlort
of MinMimi lis urging n In w prinld-- S

M;aLATl. i:tllAM.H
The moat urgent burden put upon

the Culled Hlalei by the War la that
of financing the world. Thla la

connected with th,, supply
of Europe with f'.odutuffa and the
aupply of Kouth Aliieiicn with man.
ilfactiirea, vxport call be
paid for only with exchange, nnd

iinu pio-- inroiign Ihe git'C-g- n e '

bush ordeal. Then they are Vcgurdcilwill ull be over."
111., tl L .. . . (' "Xr. 'r'r ' ) Ilug million punishment for those who'

defruhd othera out of onioei-l- ,..! as niimeii ami cligihle for marrlase,men mo oiiuuppv enilll llfgun maw .". . i t w. :: aiiioney. The u-i-l pel Hon Ii p,
be leiiulred to labor In the penlten.
liary, or eleew-herv- at the teMul.'.r

ilo howl with pu lii. HU brother, a
year older, Un likewise distressed,

lahd added Ins pleadings (( those of
the niothir.

and their Industrial value decreases, j

Still, if they raise large families, their j

market Value keew up in u measure,!
for In certain secllona of Africa tribal;
custom perniils a man lo sell, loan,'
or rent out his wives, or keep them In
household slavery, or give thrni their!

pratedrs"oil have it out, dear,
(he mother.

wHe for Btich eervlee. until he shall
hate earned money nul'ficlent lo repay
Ihe person or persona defrauded, to-

gether with Intercut af alx per cent,
and nil cost. If the convicted per-o- n

ha minor Child, a aultable a- -

world exchiince hai been largely

CUhtet-- nailotiH have ibtiured
tnofatol iuiits, of KiltipeilaltuiN of debt

twelve tu K'urope and aix In Houth
Aiiieiic. Genuaily Is not falttially
Included, but tho Hertnaii nutrh tlonn

"Ves, hick, have it out," added the
brother. "It will be one lesa to
brush, you know."

freedom. Freedom la tonferred ly
presenting' ihe wife with the long
toog .tooth of a leopard, which indi-
cates that she is no longer u slave,
but ii free Woman not a divorced
wife.

llottance out of bin earning is to be
in, 4i f,.i- ii.., liiiiui.i t.r u....iiupon payment iniiNt amount to

Ixll:i mill lleggne MaltL
Here is the story of King Coi)A

Uu nmJ the beggar timid tot it might
be told in curbstone Kngllah, saya the
Cleveland littln Denier.

into nun ioiii. reverai m iiona or i t The principle of thla punishment
iiinng aent to (iermauy on the be-''h- at of restitution, goo, back tu the
ginning of ihe war can not be paid,
cither l.ecuuae of home reitrlctiona

"Till-- KVOU TION OI THIO CIIIX."
(hr. Loir Hohlnson in North Ameri-

can Ueviww.)
In man the thin seems to project

more, and more as lie piogriHara to-

ward his modem civilised condition.

L'ere wu wunst a goll who went
out or mel.l.y she sol.l
niatche or somthln', ao'g de cops
wouldn't get her, but anyway she wM
a peach for looks. When she'd Kit

law of Mom, the rpnt Hebrew
lawgiver, In. the twenty-secon- d

chapter of tiio book of Kx.ulus It Is
decreed, that, If it person too an
ox or u Kheep, he was to bo com-uvllc- tl

"to restore live oxen for an
ox ami four sheep for a sheep," a pro-visi-

well calculated to make tht-ft-

of that character unprufiluble and

Blue mhm, (W jJHner lace wanned up an chase g comb Tula muut Inmlv that Immediately
ii oo ner natr she wu good fer del the huge lower canine degenerated,eye Mebhy she looked the finer i the part took on seme other function

or the mail have been
held up in or in

Holland,
Kxport and Import must be paid

for with exchange, and exchange Is
hot a one-aide- d operation. The

I eximrt of gold, nnd prac-
tically all Kurope has aunprntled gold
payments. The Cnlted Ktatea must
muii.taln them ut home, but it can-
not allow unlimited war upon the

cuuse she didn't apoft
nufl an' rat an' dinky

none o'Ueeof vital importance t. the race, and
fringe an' that the need has with hisshe wax tlat poor ahe coiiidi! t even intellectual and social ,..i, ,m..,.,.. iunpopular.

One trouble with the measure In And they've v,n;n2., '--
1

'

A Ihave peaca basket hat. My theory, then. Is t,ni th. chin' ulv eil. one day dia beggar maid !centlullv 11 tl:.t--t m,...I,.,hI.,thla country I that it would be con-

trary to the constitution which pro. of articulate speech.data Ue poets name for her strag-
gled In de

generations . Millions of men-me- n!5
who deimnd absolute purity and per-- I vV ' 'A

I feet flavor. ThpvH- - j It. . I trz.i i
enormou! free reserve. of gold until h.blta imprisonment for del and 1. Tht big

de kT.
throne room

datof exchange ba u, mosl probable that thev court. wa sittln' un on a velvet
countryaome natural course

eh ale wir

It l tempting to theorlxe a litth
further and to auggi-s- that the human
ehin perhaps beats testimony to n
prebistoi ic from carnal weap-
on to others, which If not siimh- -

atl de high guya around him. .

An' whrn hi royal Johlnts looked
down an gut a blink ut de gull he japirltunl. were smh us appealed to themost fell off de thrtme. (part ot us where spiritual forces

been lestoied. o lhat Imports of
can be bwlaiued by export of

good Europe and Houth America
ne"d sorely.

Th problem l working lurlf out
on both silica, The Kngllah mora-
torium did not cover night drafts,
but those were stopped with the
(beck ot exports, and It hung tin nul- -

would hold that the penalty provi-
sion would be exactly that aort
of Imprisonment. Then there 1 an-

other soil of manone who steal a
few hundred thousand dollar from U

bank or a few million dollar from a
railroad. It would bother the au-

thorities some to pet the money back
tn one lifetime.
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i)rW! iij f ::'"': It

worts; tor .ippaier.tly long before the
pen proved mightier than the sword
the tongue proved mightier than lh
tcetht

If one could onle l.rr.vA .hi nn.i

"See who' here!" be shouted, an"
den he come down u. gold s.tep an'
took de goll by de hand an' led her
up an' called to all de guys, "Hat
off, boi a, to de new 'queen!"

An' uur lne) dut time I dunno misht allow irmt, vea before the glu-- l


